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TUVltSn.lT'S DKSTllVCTITE FLOODS OS

THE VPPEtl UVDBOX.

Mountain rttreame Hnddenly Hcome Uaf
Inc Torrenle, CurrylBg Away Dam,
llrldcea. and Houeee, nnd Stopping Hall-na- y

Traffic A. Woman Drowned In Iter
Horn InMlstat of Iter ITnihand-- A Mm
found Dead Htandlnc In Mud Up to Ilia
Neck, and Another Bvvept Away on it
llrldfix X 'Aoruado In New Jersey.

TmiT. A lie. 28. Intolligeneo received sine
the despntchos wero flout from bora to Tiik
bus lust night show tliat ttio Hood wns more

nnd widespread than at first sup-
posed. Instcnd of one. thro wero tlnce cloud
bur-i- s. one nt Kami Lnko, nnd tlio others at
Berlin nnd near Poesteiiktll. Tlio latter d

tlio little Ho mno Ulver nml tlio Poeston-kl- ll

Into laglng torrents, nnd caused tlio loss
of at loost tnreo lives. The devastated country
presents a sad spoctaclo. Ou all eidos are ihu
tbedubtlsof wrecked buildings And brides-"- ,

with here and thero tlio bodies of horses,
eattla. hogs, nnd chickens. All alone
the Wynnntsklll. fiom Glasa House Lake
to this city, only two of the mny brldecs re-

main. 01:0 at Wyniintsklll tlllago and the other
la this city. A. J. Smart's payer mill at Sand
Lake Is badly damaged, and hardly a building
alo gtho Btienra escaped Injury. Tho mads
rein tertlble shape, being excavated In 111:1117

placet to n dopth of fiom ton to fifteen
feet The McLaren. Ullno, and Hustings mills
at West tand Lnko were soriouslydaumgod.
At Wrnanlsvlllo a saw roll), barn, and Bhop,
and tho contents of a lumber yard were swept
away, i'iops were destroyed, nnd inrms and
dwellings damaged. Thomas Dorr o! this city
narrowly escaped drowning, whllo his horse
perished la the sco hlng waters. Great dam-aceh-

toon done at Alhla and on the out-
skirts of the city. The tno Smatt mills on tho
Campbell highway wore ditiungoil, and a large
itortbouse containing 7,000 bale of paper was
iwsrt away. Much now depends upon the dam
toUurden's Lake. It Is weakened, but as tho
rain has ceased nnd tho water Is falling, ft
Till bo all right uuless another storm comes.

At Perlln the flood ciiiuq ho quickly that
tho people barely had time to reach plnces of
safety. Addle, tho wife of Thomas Tailor, was
awaiting her husband's latum, and as he ap-
posed In the distance tho water surrounded
the dwelling and Mrs. Taylor was drowned In
Blent of hor hustinnd, who was powerless to
help her. James Smith was working In a barn
closo at baud. It was carried away and he was
killed. Hfs body was found standing in mud
up to Ihe neck and horribly tunneled, about
half a mile from a bnrn. Hnd the cloudburst
occurred after peop'e bad Roue to be I, tha loss
of life would have been gront.

Tho Lebanon Springs railroad, between
here aud Petersburg, n dlstatico of about
five miles, Is washe I away into the meadows
for many rods In half a dozen placos. A lnrgu
railroad bridge Is also soup, betides a score or
mora of highway bridges. The residence and
outbuildings of F. M. Cower near hero narrow-
ly escaped total destruction. Tbo mountain
stream running Into the Little Hooslck Hirer
changed its course and ploughed de'p gorges
on both sides of the dwelling. Stones weigh-
ing a ton wars washed rods from their former
resting place. The outbuildings or Mr. Tilly
are wrecked, and several aires surrounding
are covered to a depth of four leet with large
atones. The house of Charles Turk was turned
upside down. The family was absent All the
mountain streams were so much swcllen that
Irreparable damage bos been dene Meadows
are ruined, and crops In the lino of the Hood
asa itaatrnrail- -

lart of the village of Petersburg. lying near
the Little House. Is wreckod. A score of
houses and workshops ore washed from their
foundations and much personal property has
been iestroyed. The loss to property in that
tallage will reach $25,000. Several women
were rescued from an upper window by driv-
ing ahorse and wagon under tho windows.
The wagon upset, throwing the occupants
Into the current, but they were rescued. A
man and woman drltiug along the highway
were overtaken br the current. They clnm-beie- d

out on a ledge and were saved. The
horse and carriage were 1 fit.

At North Chatham llvo Inches of rain fell.
The creek is higher than ever betoro known.
The bridges are all gone, and the mall stages
are all stalled. The water washed away
Tervthlngln the way of pigs and fowls, and

several families were compelled to move out
fa the night

AtPoestrnkill the storm was terribly destruct-
ive The Poestenklll rosesuddenlyund swept
everything before It between Lust and West
Hand Lake, Five or six bridges were carriedaway and East Poesten-
klll. and one at UaitSitnd Lake. On tho bridge

ear Poestonkill snveral perpons were standi-ng, loukiiig at tba swirling tide, nnd tho
wreckage that was being swept down the
strnam. Tboy were warned to leave the bridge,
and some did so. but four remained Mrs.
Allle Ive. Mrs. llobart .Morrison, Will am
Camle, aud Willie McChesny. Huddenly thebridge rose from Its foundations and was
sweat down the stream. The people jumped I

lor the shore, and the three rlr-t- t named
Hitched It palely and were helped by thoae
standing on tho bilnk of tho torrent. Young '
HcL'hanet. aired 19. remained behind, to give
the wanin the first ch nee to escape, and he
Was drowned. His body was recovered.

f. H, I.tntie was driving a four-hors- e team
Willi a big load of wood, and na caught bv
the ovei (lowing of the stream about a mileand
a hall aboe the village of 1'nnstenkill. lie

three of the horses, but was compelled
to drive away before he got the fourth borso
loose, which he left to Its lata, and It was
drowned.

Sir. (J. oney Race wa drowned nt East Scbo-flac- k

while trying to save bis llvo stock.
At 1'etetsburg t m. II. ((reen and

albert Jones bad a thrilling experience. Tbey
War; riding irom North T'etersburgh, when
suddenly they found themselves In water tenJt deep. Their horse wero drowned andthey were sated by means of ropei thrown totnm ut men near by.

hellyer.t Heynnlds'a shirt factorySnos been
Wa'hed array and llitln has been left ol the
yaldences of ll. o. Wells. U. E. bcrivan, Henry
Majxjon. and W. L flreon.

UtMAOK TO THE RAILrlOjLDS.
Auiant. Aug as. The disastrous wasboulson the Central Hudson rond last nlght-o- nn at

lattieton. eight miles below here, and the
otlior twelve miles below at Bchodaok result-
ed in a suspension of traffic slnee S o'clock last
JiB.ut .011 the Central road betweon Hudson
and Albany. The damage to the roadbed
fanned br the washout nt Hchodack, 45 footlong, has been repaired : but at tlmuam which Is used for furnishing waior power
loitit) card factory guve way, lpundating thesurrounding country nnd washing out th
Lentml Hudson tracks for 75 feet to a depth of
13 lest, huperiutendent Ilarrinuton nays hocopes to get ono track ready for use. by morn-l-

Sleiiiwhlle the Central trains roach
via ibe iioaion and Albauv road, around

J Chatham, from Hudson. Borne, delay Is
'."t'd even by this route, as the Ho-to- n and,i,"y rotd D.n8 ODB serviceable track only,owing to a washout

' ' 'row Castleton say that the wnsbout
Hi.i,',0ien,!"l r0B! t that place la nt 11 point
which has always beeu carefuly waiched. Thew'itr came.nr the tracks, lell In asmnllcnve,
apu wai taken under the rooks thioiigh 5
kmiiii .culvert. Boards, wood, and debris.w.mii,d from a brlckyaid. filled In the culvort.water In the cove ran over tho traek. andnilnlng process that followed caused the

The rainfall was the largest knnvm
Xr. The Sliiedeesklll Crook

niteeu feet between S and 11 ordockln-- t
''Bnd then began to lower It corrlml

bridges, thiee dams, ami two
trunks. At Culyrt No i'l!i. on the Jlnntima Albany ro.id, the earth Is v.anhod out

under one track lor sixty feot 10 tun
I'l !'.' oentyfle feet. There am nlsu

which luive been
"T Wooing up under the tracks so thatcan pass.
IlKN.NINQTOS'a STBKETH ri.noDKD.

LNiNvn,T0N V- t- Au- - rainsIIP9 'a"ooinsao lllver an that nt nlgbt
peopio Here called out id bed bv tho

""""tullnd Hiehtreois Hooded nnd
er bitml. An oxeli- -

rJ!i.. " !. but f'riunaielv tlio il.iiiiuun
. '"'''Id t" the niinliiim, as no dnnis gmo

,"t.on. bridge was carried olT, (

?ir """"lul aud the etroels badlr wnslied,
wau'r ,,,l1 "boe high water mark,
el. .,'"r"' iniPiiBsiible to pedestilausla; thN naming. Ctawford A Cjrnoy's

shoddy mill, nperited night end day. wa
tlppi'd over, and burned, the work-

men baroly efcatdnc The .loss Is IL'.SOU: no
lnnrnnce. Tlilsntionm has not risen go high
jlnco tho until tun n lsi,t when sovornl bulld-lnc- s

woroenrrlcil down tlm rlor and fnnrlives loat. The 111III will l.o rebuilt litiiiiedlatolr.
Cluikmont. N. If.. Aug. ,.8.-J- ohn Tvler's

reservoir, anytdvlng this town with water,
mirst thlx ntteriino-i- , doing ilamaue to tlio ot-(o- nt

or i;i,ir)u. Tho pond was slocked withtrout, uourly nil being lost.
dams anu nniDcir:' uo.nk is jussmmiuskits.

Wtt.HAVSTows, Mas., Aug. 28,-O- rent dam-
age was tlono by tbo excessive rainfall of yes
terdny. Tlm sninll dam of tho Ninth Adams
lire Department nn Urond Creek Is gone, all
London bridges tin Iltonil Crook are down,
niul the rouds In Unit Mclnltyarn Impassable.
Ihe, mill roads In othor pnrt of the town aro
badlv washed. 'I he nbutm-n- t of tho brlagn on
tint cold tiring road was washed away. Dnth
the town amr Urn Department losses nro
heavy, biblges wero t wept away. A
Inice amount of lumber wns also inrilod down
tlio strenuie.

(In rat lUimiNnrnN. Aug. 2". About "1 o'clock
yosteidoy aflornoon a tornado swept n tor-tlo- n

of tho town ship of Mount Washington,
enus'ng Brent damag.i to woods and crops.
The smrm arose out nf nn ordinary summer
thiindor storm, coming from the southwest
nnd passing netoss tun erost of Ihe motiniandown lliroiiuh to South Ugiemont. Fortu-natol- y,

no Inilldlngs wtrn In the tiaek of thn
storm, nhlch cut n swnrth ISO fool wide
through woods nnd farm lands.

TOHXADO I.V A Air JEHSF.T.

It Cute a Narrow Hnmh Thronoii a Part
of Newark.

An extremely vigorous but narrow tornado
swept through the lowor part of Newark nt '1

o'olotk yphterdny afternoon. It came from the
southwest in the form of n very black cloud,
which writhed nnd rolled high up In
thn air as It passed through Waverley.
crossed tho small sttlp of moadows
nenr rrellnghuysen nvonue, and swooped
down Into tho city near tho corner of Ml' 0
stroot and llallrond nvonue. It seemed b be
looking for nnd It succeeded in
finding nnd wrecking or damaging no less
thnn llvo of thorn before it crossed the river
nnd disappeared over tho llaokensack mead-nw- j.

Where It eutored tlio city its track was
less than 1U0 yards wide, but it spread consid-
erably beforo It reached tho city Una nealn.
Tho cnuro of tho storm was not straight It
ewopt In a circle and picked out the lenthor
manufacturing Industries ns It went along.

In the cen're of Newnik or on tho hill tbore
was nothing to Indicate that anything unusunl
wns occurring, but In tho track of the storm
daiknosA set in suddenly, there was a mighty
noise of rushing air and cracking timbers, and
the atmosphoro was full of dust splinters,
leaves, skylights, and scuttle covers, with here
and thero n s. ction of tin root rustling andcrackling ns it s.illod over the houses. A score
of bouses were strlpi ed of their covering, aud
a bait dozen wero completely unroofed.

The tornado struck Klordna's leather fac-
tory in Oliver btreet Urst. and after a slinrp
tussle sbenre I oil and Went nt the unused tan-
nery of MoL'ormlek. Connelly .t Co., where it
demolished a drying shed liOn feet long,
knocked away thirty leet of tho brick tannery,
nnd tearing oft 100 feet of tho r. 01 throw Itupon the leuttier factory opornted by KeuDen
Trier In MuWhorter sticet. Then It broke
down n ties and Hnttonod a lot of lenees before
it tacklod ihe loot of a Iiouho fmther down the
street and rollod It up like paper Ittoyod
with asli barrels and tossed them Inti
the air. and It strlppon the skylights fiom
fifty houses ns It wont nlong. Al John ltuilly's
tannery It demolished a. lot of shedr. As itswept ou. the Ktorrn seemed to broaden nnd
increase also In vlolome. It created groat
cnstomallcu In tho streots. factories, anddwellings, and knocked down several people,
hut did no very serious bodily Injury. When
It reached Chapel stroet it found fashion's
tanu iy and carried away tbo tin roof. In
Cloinibers street it mistook M. A. Smith'sglass wot ks for tnnnory and ripped the roof
off throning it into un oren lot two hundred
yar.lH away.

i;own nowory stroet it nnd a oloan sweep
and it unroofiwl tenements at ii and 41. IIS
and 115. 143 and 145. Here Thomas tilavln. a
driver oinployetl by E. Hlmon ,t Brother, was
bit on tho head by a piece of a skylight andwas slightly injured. A little girl going for apitcher of Leer was knockod tint on the side-
walk by the wind and her pitcher and pen-
nies disappeared. At 1'nssntn avenue A-
lderman lloinkel's big double house wns
unroofed and n fence Hfty feet in
length was blown 500 yards nwny. On
Chapel btreet lour poles of tho olectrlo rail-
way line wore knocked down, and throughout
the wholo path of tho storm the electilc llgiit.
telephone, and telegmpti wires are In trouble,
ltlsdilllciilt to estimate Ihe extent of the dam-ag- o

caused in live minutes, nut It will proba-
bly run up to $3,000 or $10,000.

XOfTED 11IE OUt UOMISIO& IX.

The City of Atlanta Overtook Her Tester-da- y

und Itroilicnt Iler Tlome.
Tho Old Dominion steamship Old Dominion,

which crackod her port shaft about twenty
mllos south of Absecom nt 0 o'clock on Thurs-
day morning, was towed to this port last even-la- g

br the stoamshlp City of Atlanta of the
same line.

She carried 100 cabin passengers and about
thirty stecrago passengers, who were but lit-

tle disturbed by the accident. Capt, Frank
Crouch, tho Old Dominion's Commander,
eatd that tho was at no time In
any danger, as the boa was smooth and tba
weather pleasant. He, therefore, rafusod as-

sistance proffered by three south-boun- d ves- - '

Hels and patiently waited for another vessel of I

the line to come ulong or tugr, Irom New York,
telegraphed for by ( hlef Officer Chadwick. who
went usbore in a lifeboat at Atlantic City.

'1 be City of Atlanta came up with tho dls-- 1

nbled side wheeler nt 2:SO o'clock yesterday '
morning. A steel hawer was pa-se- d from the
Ht-- rn oi tho Citv ot Atlanta to the Old Domin-
ion, and they started tandem up Ibe coast.

While they were coming this way the teamer
Sterling was sent down with provisions for tlio
l;io passengers, ns thero was an impression
that the steamship bad only enough food to

n ordinary voyage of forty-eigh- t hours.
The tugs J'ulvor, Assistance, nnd Lvarts
joined lorces with the City of At-

lanta just outside the Hook. II ore the
steel hawser parted. The City of Atlanta pro- -

to run out anothor. but desisted when
nlormed that the lugs could take care ol the

Old Dominion.
'1 he Old Dominion, owing to the strong ebb

tide, was unablo to reaoli her pier until early
Ibis morning, hhe brings about 3,000 water-
melons

She nnd the Wynnoke, a sister ship, are the
last of the slde-- u heel counter that enter this
port She has hud tho ahsft that era' ked in
her ever sluo sho was built at Philadelphia,
nineteen yeurs ago.

SATS HE HAS JiOlillEO OF $1,100.

ralmei'a Arconiit of an Kxperlenee mltb
Two Women lu Uucdouititl e,reet.

Theodore l'nlmcr rf 157 West SIxty-tbIr- d

street nppoared boforo Justice Hogan at
Jefferson Market yesterday and nccm-e- Mary
Clemens of complicity with I'hinny lions lu
robbing him of $1,100.

On the night of June 24 Palmer met the
Iloas woman on Macdougal stroet nnd went
with her to the house nt 12S. Thero tbey met
Mary Clemens, and Palmer paid for several
rounds ot drinks. As bo was about to leave
the house n u hour Liter he saw 1'hlnney ltoss
hand something m Mary Clemens, nnd
on arriving at his home bo discovered that he
hnd been robbed of (1,110. Ho complained at
theMeicer street s atlon. and was accom-
panied by Detective Coonoy 10 ihe house
where the robbsiy bad o ciurcJ. The women
bad disappeared. 'J bo detective ndvlsod
Palmer 10 keup quiet about the matter, and
await developments.

Pnlmor did so. and frequently Inquired nt
the station lions- - to find out what progress
bad been made In the search for the llilovos.
He learned nothing at all last weok, how-
ever, when walking through Mlnntalane. Ini
esp'ed Marr lomen-- . and had her nrroMed.
When liiniight Inin court she oiolei-o- d luno-tunc- e

of tho uirlr, nnd &nid she did not know
the boss uiim.in Justko lIo'iui liuid iicrlii
fj.OOUiortilu'.

fiii; nit n 1 on a Fitisn.
The -- timtitv IVotlit's Cecal IV.ttur .

kha douMt .nit II. of frii'Ca Kudntru nf Au.iru nml
Haroncii .vurt. l. vitr,t a sur li j t '' u."i
b the cmin.i ! tiis ur uiiniy wit I tvihsl iv
th inoih.r ti MiN liApl.h. irl - liir , ,nt hi rr t
inutrrn i'iu l u tmi Urir 1 1.111 s .1 tr irirn-- i

il.riiniie .l nuef ner hoi.trt- - ,t.v,. 11,1 u.r lirlr a.
ji.tlrnl ' lllrrllliir III I'rini'S l.mt n li iu e ll
v ivmiia VI trie Uit IrltiriPi 11 l.oU
Ih 1f rr. ii.ih in iw.iy r ih.i leuuz k'lr. w rt
uii'teij li) ili Lnllic: Jin, 1 " i.i,tr Huiotarr nt
Ilietl.siWriiii t A inollirr'n sppsal to the liulillu III

tthkir or d.nil dmifiiiri DAiratlte
Ufinin ll e oritfinsl iiisa, nn in fo5iritou of the Lou
ilon Iiiii'i. ami will he prliiltil iiuullanouly 10 to
morrow'. bun J) irn.J.ju. '

MURDERED ALL HIS FAMILY.

wife ash uxnonx itAitr, two enrt- -

DllE.V, AXn HIMSELF.

Only che Canary Bird Fannd Alive la John
llaxter'a Rooms Tbo Children Ap-

parently Hhot In Their Sleep Haxter
and Ilia M'lfe Head on the Floor AnoiK
the Toya or (he I.lttle Onea la a Iloom
linns with Pictures of Children.

John Dnxtor, his wife Mary, and thetr two
chlldron.Katio, agodS years, nnd Johnny. 2W
years old, spent Thursday evening out on the
front steps ot tho big tenement at S21 East
lO.th street. Thoy bad lived llvo years In a
front flat on the Ion floor nnd know all the
othor tennnts, nnd, In fact, nil the neighbors.
Sitting with them woro Mrs. Madden, the
housekeeper, and Mrs. Mullon who had tba
top flat across the hall, aud Mrs, O'Toolo nnd
hor son, who lived on tho fourth floor, and
Mrs. Langhnm, who was Mrs. Ilnxtor's best

'

friend, and a Uo.en others. They gossiped tbs
evening awny, while the children played In
the streot

,rfcv ' (e A 'fcS

mm. jo
WLmLt J
JOHV DAXTEn ASD ntB DAUailTEIt.

Baxter was a painter. Ho had worked for
Newmnn at til West 123th street. Ha took
this oecnslon to tell his nolghbora that he had
got n better job nnd that ho was going to work
on Monday over In Tenth avenuo. After n
while the children got tired of playing. Johnny
Dnxtor curled upon his father's Inn and wont
to sleep. About 10 o'clock Mrs. O'Toole said
It was time for decent folks to bo in bed. and
the party broke up. Haxter went un stairs
ahead, carry ng on his shouldor tho Httlo boy,
who still slept, while Katio clung to his coat
tails and pulled herself up after htm.
At the third landing Mrs. Dnxtor
stopped to talk a little more with Mrs.
Langhnm. She stood at Mrs. Langham's door
perhaps ten minutes. Then her husband
called down to hor to burry up. She kissed
Mrs. Langham good night, and went to her
own rooms. Baxtor shut and locked the door.
Mrs. Muller and her husband wore already In
bed. So were Mrs. O'Toole and her son. The
Midlers heard tho Baxter door slam aud hoard
the spring lock snap.

They think it was ten minutes Inter w.ion
tbey heard a pls'ol shot, Thoy heard 110

scream. Pistol shots Bra eommon In that
neighborhood, and unless tbey aro accompa-
nied by a scream or the noise ot a struggle no
attention Is paid to thorn. Th is shot didn't ap-
pear to the Mullers to have been fired In the
house. In about two minutes thoy heard an-

other, and then two others, and llnatly a (Mtn.
They thought the boys In a club noxtdoor
might bo shooting at a target Possibly three
minutes elapsed when they beard two more
shots. These last (wo were fired very close to-

gether, and then there was complete silence.
Katie Baxter was a sort of alarm clock for

the other folks In the house. She always
woko up at 5 o'clock In tbo morning, nnd she
began playing and laughing and singing the
moment she was broid awake. She banged
her toys around, and made so much noise that
sho v oko every one else up. lestenlay morn-
ing when Mrs. Muller woke up It wns broad
daylight. The clock ou the mantel said 0
o'elocs.

"I wonder where the little girl Is?" she said
to herself. "I don't hear her."

Mrs. Muller got her husband's breakfast nnd
soot him oft to work. Still sho heard nothing
of Katie Baxter, hhelonko'l out of the front
window. The bllndsof the Baxter apartment
were closed. She crossed the hall, knocked on
the door, and got no response. Then she
thought of the pistol snots, but she didn't sec
what they could have to do with It nnd sho
wont About hor woik. When!) o'clock came
nod she still heard no sound In the Baxters'
rooms, she went down Htalrs to talk wl'h Mrn.
Langham about It. Mrs. Langham was sura
something was wrong, and she went up ctalrs
with Mrs. Muller. They banged on the Baxter
door together. Then is. Muller said she
would climb out on the fire escape nnd look In
the window. Mrs. I.acgham went with her.
Mis. Muller turned a slat in the blind and
peered In. Then she started back, exclaim-
ing: "They're de id:"

Mrs. Langham screamed, and ran down to
Mrs. Miiddou's apartments and told her. Mra.
Madden sent out nnd got Policeman Lalur,
who idlnibed out on the fire escape, opened
one of the blinds, and got in. Muller und Mrs,
Langham peered in after him,

Maxtor was lying at full length on the floor
ot the sitting room, his feet inward the win-Hn-

He had on hl undershirt nn I trousers.
His feet were bare. Ills shirt wna streaked
with blond. There was a bill 'of wound In tho
centra or his forohend, and thero worn two
nioro In his bend noar the left temple. There
wns n pool of bloo I under Ills head.

Mrs. Baxter was lying at a right angle to him.
her bond almost inueliiug the wnl), nml her
feot against hr husband's waist. She was
fully dressed. Her head was in a pool ot blood,
too. There was a bullet bole just above and
buck of tho right ear. r'lio bad been shot from
behind. ..... . .

LnloMntistieu nimsoit mat notnsvoroaeau.
and walked back through the kitchen and into
the bedrooms. Tlioro were two hedronms. In
the first tlio bed had not been disturbed. In
tbo second, on a little four by six cot. were tho
corpses of Johnny and Katie. Tlio boy was
ovor n'-a- r the wall, lying on his back. His head
was up n a pillow whloh was wet with his
blond. There whs a bullet hole In his forehead
on the tight sldo and another in Ida cheek to
the left of tho nose. Kntle was lying on her
right side with her bank to the boy, her head
almost touching Ids. Them wns a bullet hole
in her fuco just below the miter angle of the
lefteye, On tho kltehen till lo as u canary
slnsin awny f"f dear life In Its cage.

1 uior got out of tho limine as soon as ho
could nnd sent word to I hi Klghtv-flglit- b street
police htatlon and lo ihe Coroners' oflleo. Dr.
Jenklnsand Coroner Low seniuhed the span-mont- ".

On tlie floor beside BaMei's body lay
a bulldog revolver. There
wero three unexploded cartridge in It. On
the bureau they found thin letter written In
leud poncll on a sheet of note paper:

Am St
Pur Merino I rlr'nt lo t.ll yon that I am lire. I of

lit In Pear Uothsr tlnut irnrry about mo four my
lire it IS nn ik. tn Ine noir l).r Mi.llior ynu mile think
I nut (una in ilia hea.l llul I am not 10 Hell, will rt ran
now sun lij Mother dear Jtoihsr me life la son inn toy
nil Hull ) on whiit It woulil Pear Mirr my life ! I'nt
now to.hiiU will llx in ouJ bye moto.r anil all frura
your III Jllll ItllTtB

IymoihrllT..lor.7l tlalatreet five beralll got

On n slip of paper near this letter was the
following:

Hr ronltiam food By Mnry Purrr in tli my
father Juu.i IIjjti.s.

Tho hands of both Mr. and Mri". Baxter wera
binlly M'rnt' bed. In the centre id Mrs. Bax-lei- 's

tight band was the print of her husband's
linger nabs n deep that thev bad almost
ilniivn blood Noar her on the lloor a rocking
chulr hail I pen ovei tinned. 1 mm tlio position
ol per body It npi eare'i Hint she bud been sit-
ting In the chair and hint fallen over with It
Mm was lying on he sldo.

In a very short time Mrs. Baxter would bnvo
a mother -- o that opo bullet had taken

I 11 live". Tho wound In llnvlui's forehoad
vn only skin deep Th bullet bad llaltenoil

I soil against hi- - si.' I1 nnd had 'allo.i In in
lloor. .venr It lay two omiiiy eartri'ljo shells.
linior had llred soveii shots In all so that lm
lilt I hail 11 relond. IVihaia u did it af'ei'
Jlrii'i.'tli" shot at h h fi'iedioml. Dr Jenkins
said It was ovident that l!ntor nnd Ills wife
bad had a struggle bufuro ho had succoeded in
uhooliiig hor. The little 0110s, ho thought, hud

been shot while asleep. Tlielrnyoq were closed.
The comers of tho boy's mouth were drawn up
ns though he wero smiling.

Iho nowsof tho murders fmt, and
crowds gnthoied In tho street In front of tlm
hoiisennd went up In the halls. William IX
Jiortn, n brother-in-la- of Baxter, happened
in. Iln WAHxhoeked bv tho news, but he nnlj
be had expected something. Ho told tlio

thnt Baxter had been nt his Iioukb In
1','st stieot on Thursday nftcrnoon. nnd had
told his mother and bis sister that ho was

Ho bade them good-by- . llesnldho
relt bad nbout tbo heart nnd wns sure ho
wouldn't llvo long. Ills lather died of hoart
disease. They cheered him up nnd bo wont
away. Onrton said Hint ho did not think tho
lend woman wns Baxter's wife, although thev
nadllvod together many rvnis. Baxter hadnno hor wife living. Onrton thought, and hnd
left her when he mot this womau, whoso namo
wns Mnry Lgnn.

Onrton then wont nwny to tell Baxter's
prothors, who work In Tenth nvonue, what
nail hnppenod. Thn nelghbois about
what he hud said, and those who llvod In the
noiiBa remoinhemii that somo yenrs ago
Baxter's bro' hor ThJmim hnd lived Initio nat
whom Mrs. Muller now llvos. and that one, day
hlswlfo had iiusrrollud with Mnrr and had
twitted hor nbout not holng Baxter's lawful
wife, or about his having another wlto living,
Mary retorted thnt sho was legally married.

lheioomsof the Bnxtors weie comfortiibly
itirnl-he- d The lloors were all nicely carpeted.
The walls of the sitting room, where, tbocorpses of Mr. and Mrs. Baxter lay. were cov-
ered with well-fr.im- pictures. The subjects
woro moat of thorn chlldrou. On the mantel
thero was nchlldron's book, with big gold let-tei- s.

'Happy Hum," on the cover. There Were
dozens of children s toys about the room. Bo-hi-

the clock thuro was a bill fiom an Install-
ment lurtilturo hou" for n bedroom curpet
Tho carpet i ot$'.!0 nnd was to bo paid for at
11 a week. The Inst payment wns on Aug. '..
lhero was nn album lull of photographs.
Among them woro picture' ot the children nnd
of Mr. and Mrs. Baxter. Things in the kitchen
wernsomowbat in set, but not us if thero hnd
been any lire and death struggle thero.

The undertaker put tho eorpsos in boxes In
A row In the parlor. Tho mother was neatest
tho wall, next to hor. in u box draped with
white waB hallo, then, In a black draped box,
the murderer, and 011 Hie other side of him
the little bov. Hnxter's brothers camo nnd
took charge of the plnco.

'lliomns told tbo roporter that ho know no
reason for his brother's act. "Ho came ovirto soe us yesterday." ho said. " and got a job
painting from our boBs. Ho was going to wortt
Mondny. Ho told Us ho felt siek nt his stom-nc- h

and didn't think he'd lo able to work re

that Ho was In good enough spirits. He
had all the money bo ntodi-d- , uud what more
did ho want?"

"Wns the woman his wife?" asked tho ro-
porter.

"Of courso she wns." was the roply. "She
was his second wlfo. llamnirlod onewomnn.
and thev sopnratod In thn police court, but wo
don't want 10 say anything nbout that now.
He separated from her and then mnnled this
woman, .she was Mary l.gun. Hor folks llvo
In Hunter's Point. 1 don't know where thev
were mnrrlod, but tbo man who says they wero
not Is a liar."

"Do wiu think be bad a divorce from his
other wllo .'" asked thn terorter,

" I know ho did." said Bauer. " nis father
got one for him, und ho married Mnry l'gun."

MI.S. BAXTER.
Mrs. Muller says tho pistol shots camo nt In-

tervals of two or threo minutes. Then there
was nearly live minutes Ivfore tho last two
shots were Urn I. Baxter, she thinks, se'Zed
bis wlfo a few minutes after she in. nml,
alter a struggle, shot hoi. Thou ho went to
tho chlldien's room anil shot them. Next he
shot hlm-e- lf In the forehend. 'J ho bullet not
taking oiTect ho relo.idod the wentiou and II tod
two shots Into his bond.

lb'portors earned tho news nf tho shooting
to Baxter's mother and sisters at .Till Lust
141st street Tney scronnied nnd cilod. A
young mnn. a relative of the lamlly. wns with
them. "Holy Oeel" he exclnlined to tho re-
porter, "did bo kill them 11IIV"

The repoiter told him they were nil dead.
"Holy Ooe " oxilalnifd the young man

ogam. 'He was n crnzy fellow." Turning to
oneof tho women who wus crying ho mid:
"htoii your crying. Mary. e've all got to
stand this thing in a lifetime."

But the no'vs was a great shook 10 tho philo-s- o
hle.il j oui g man. He tried his bost to coni-io- rt

the others.
Baxter was 'M years old. Ho was tbo oldest

rf night children of John Henry Bnxter. an old
Hell iiato wrecker nnd the koeper of tho Hell
Gate Hotel. Ho has three brothers. .Frank,
htephen. and Thomns. and two sisters. 'I hoy
live with his mother In tho house in Hist
street. His father died two tears ago. All tbo
sons nro painters. John Baxtor was not a
card drinker.

Ilewrkod steadily and got good wages, all
of which he spent on his family. Ho was mar-
ried twehu yours ago tn a woman who tlrst
namo was Mary, 'i'liuy bad one child, which
died. They did not got nlong well togothor,
and when Baxter met Mary Lgnn he fell in
love with hor nnd loft his llrst wife. He was
married to Mary 1 gan about six years ago.
The people who lho In the tenement say they
wero n loving couple nnd never iiunrrelled.
Mrs Mndden. Ihe housekeeper, said they wero
the best tenants in tho house. On July 'J7 Bax-
ter nppllDd to thn sick chlldien's mlsslnnof the
Children's Aid Hocloty lor free medical attend-
ance for his llttloenn. The report of Hie doc-
tor who visited ihe child gives irregular work
as tho cause of

Mrs. Baxter was ..i yesrs old. She was a
largo woman, ly larger than hor

She was born in Ireland, nnd came
Siusbnnd. seven years ago. She had an uncle

Hunter's Point Hols solar an Is
known her only relative In this country. Hoth
her children w re born In the room whore
they wero killed.

Tho police, the foronor. and All the neigh-
bors bnlleve that Baxter klllod his fnmllv and
himself lun tempnrniy lit of madness. They
can think ot no motive.

3IAXT aVESTS JIAIi JtUEX JtOnilEI).

TIT hen thn Thief Reached (he Detective
Jtunm Another Detective JValihed lllm.
Alexander McKeni'lo, 20 yonrs old, who was

employed as a window wnshor lu the Conti-
nental Hotol at Twentieth street and Broad-
way, was arrostod by two of Inspector Byrnes's
detectives yesterday on a charge ot larceny.

A scoro ot guests at tho hotel buve lost
monoy and jewelry recontly. Proprietor O. I
Menifleld repnrtod tho matter to Inspector
Byrnes, who detallod Dotoctlves Titus and
Krauss on the case. Thoy wont to the hotel
a low nights ago and hired adjoining
rooms. Nothing o purred until jester-da- v

morning, 'tilus lult Ins loom about 1)

o clock an mot MoKonla in the hall. He
Inuulred of bun what t iii.k tun Albany boat
lelt nnd then went d wn stairs. KrnimswriR
In his room. 'Ihrougli a holo that hu hid
boied In the dour between the two iooiiib lie
saw Mclvoplo enter Tltu's room, cut open a
satchel that Tltua had loll behind, nml bsti net
a iiniketbook containing l.'iii In iiiniknd bills.

Krnus rrrested Mclvenzlo and tunc him Into
Ml. McrriUebl's pi vitn olUui, wheio ho wan
searched. Tim imukcil money was found in
hla possession. Ho confessed tl then and
was locked un nt bn.t b uuitors At .leilenou
Matkot b was oiniiiolod until in.
daw Ho lives ut 12ii West Seventeen! streii.
Tbo detectives nro trying 10 gut further
evidence against him.

Melted the Variety Acti-es'- Wui ilrnlir.
Mrs. Josephine Swift wlto. under tho namo

ot Jcsle Waller, has appeared beforo the foot-
lights on tho variety btage for many) ears, was
complainant In Iho Hailom Police Court yes-
terday against Mrs, Katherlne Wegler, who
lots' rooms in her Hat at J,?.TJ Thlid avenue.

Mrs, Sulfi told JtimlcoMeado that she had
routed 11 room from Mrs. Wegler lor the pist
six months, anil had nliiv paid 1111 punctual-
ly until lii't weok. Hhotold Mrs Wegler that
she was sh 'rt last and the landlady
at once ordered bar In got out, and letnlnod
hor two trunks with numerous disuses until
the. niwicy. $U, should be imlii. Mis hniftsald
It was nbs'dutely neee-s'ti- y tor bur to Inuo her
vvardrnbo in order to soup licntiluil n- -
gllgeiliellt-- .

IiiHIcc Mmln to I Mrs. w'l t Hint Im could
not .i.te.-'oio-

, and udvjsid hci t l:i up.

1h ilrlni.hu KMt r mil! b n "a at liir VI, rrni III
llotti nml I'la-- s llni.'i. Vi orl., sre r'ir.'sii nml
Irnri, nji (ha ireinieic uinl rerili.co: to a. loi urit) by
1'jul I'liai. I'. I'liaaJlvr,- - l lo--

I

W .III -- lleut Till!.,
Vivid biec.ists, fn-t- s nnd figures will ap-

pear in Miu.ny Meicuru, show-
ing how Jay tho nipper slaughters the bears.
-J- iiu-

GreMrft eli.raliiiino enter, n of nin.l.tnlh cen.
tur wih Uo luiunl on rnii m Vim .tda.

Tuprer lake In 11 hoar v'a !w Vora Central.
Tttoojli ileej trl. 8c time table -J- UU-

VALPARAISO CAPrURED.

aorrnsMEXT forces itAntr eeatex
TESTEllOA V .MOllMXU.

Thn Inanrcenta Knlerlnp; the City T.nat
Night and Commnniirra or ForelRn Fleet
Kxertlng Tlirmsevca to 1'reaerve Or.

lal Nen or the llnttle.
WAsntNOTON. Aug. 2S. Anting Secrotary ot

Stat Wharton rocched the follonlng enble-cra-

" VAi.rAnviso. Aug. 28.
" Bnttlo fought near 1I1U city this morning.

Oovornracnt lorcos badlv boaton. Hoary I09S
both sides. City surrendered lo opposition,
but in hands of Admirals of Amorlcan, German,
1'roncli. nnd Lngllsh Hoots for good order. No
communication with Santiago. Opposition
forces now entoilngtho city.

" McCiiKAiir. Consul nt Vnlparnlso."
Mr. Julio M. l'o-to- r. who is assisting the

Congrosslonnl Lnvoys in this city, recelvod the
following dospntch dnlod y at Now York:

"Balmaceda is defeated. Valparaiso in our
power. Viva Chili. Tiiumiipi.i.."

Tho sender is lllchard Tiumbull, ono of the
Congressional agents, who Is now under In-

dictment for violation of tho neutrality laws In
connoctlen with tbo equipment ot the Itata.
Tha despatch gavo groat comfort to the

partisans hero, and Mr. Kostor did
not attempt to conceal bis satisfaction.

Anhournftor tbo despakh from Mr. Trum-
bull camo to band tho following dospntch fiom
Mr. Ylel. the confidential agent of the insur-
gent uarty nt Lima, Peru, datod y and
iiddres-m- l to Mr. Podro Montr, the principal
Cougtossioniil onvoy lu this cltv, wns recolvud
nt the hen hiunrters of the party here;

"Tiiumpli complete. Valparaiso surren-
dered. "

Tho despatch from Consul McCrenryls tie
flrsi lularinntlon received by the Main IVrnrt-inen- t

from Its repieeeuiatlvvs In I hill forborne
time, except a meagre cipher deBpitch re-
ceived this morning Irom Minister l'gun, dntxl
yesterday nt Santiago, saying tint a small
light took place near that place yesterday
morning, and thodoclsive bat t to would proba-bl- v

bo fought thl- - morning.
Mr. Wharton said that Santiago

bad bf on cut oft from telegraphic communica-
tion with tho outside world, the wires prub-nbl- y

being In the hands of tho Insiugenis, or
Minister Lgnn would hnvo communicated
with the department, giving nioro of tho rs

of tlm situation. Ah nIpntntso is
only thlity miles fiom Santiago it is oxpocttd
that the Consul will soou bo able to communi- -
cnie with Minister Lgan.

Mr Wharton declined to fay what action
would be takon by this Government, or what
instructions would be sent to .Minister L'g.m.
but ho snld that nothing would be done until
ftn tin r nows had been recelvod by tho Depart-
ment.

Nothing further has boon received nt tho
Navs Depnitment from Admiral Brown com-
manding tho rnltod Mates naval forces In
Chilian waters but ns the daspa'ch from

said that the Atrerb aiwAdniiral nnd
the naial commnuders of foreign un Ions wero
pres-rvm- g order. It is piesume I IheAmerl an
ships must have reached the scene of nctlon,
as tbo Admiral in his last comintinicitlon to
thn det artmont dated at Coiulmho. and

yo torday. snld he would soon Ball for
ulpnrnlso ir he deemed his nresenco theienecessary. Tho Baltlmoie ana Sau I'ranclsco

ere the ships under his command.
'I bo Chilian .Minister could not bo found to-

night, but It Is 'generally suppo'od that he
mu-- t hnvo received tho news of tbo defeat of
bis Government, und for this renson declines
to rotolve nnyi o.ly.

Svv Diki.o. Aug. 21. Tho stenmshlp Slrlns
arrived hero jestetday from Iitubiue. Hho left
liiulqiio on ug. 2. At that time the insurgents
wcie sending about 11.00 (soldiers south, thoir
destination olng unknown. Tho cable Is cut
near lqubiue and there In no direct communi-
cation with that cltv. Among the foreign rosl-oeti- ls

the impression is that Balmaceda will
be victorious.

Mr. Lennox, n paosonger on the Slrlns. siys
that slionlr utter tho dopnrturool the Charles-
ton and Itatt for tho north tho Insurgent sol-
diers hnd a laigo supply of new guns, which
woro supposed tn be part of tho Ita a'.s cargo.
Prov sloiis nro still vorr scarce in tho northern
pmvlnics and n any people nro ou the verge
of siarvatinn. Many yming l.ngli-hmo- n nnd
Americans bavn tecelvcd commissions In the
insurgent nimy. nnd with tlinlr tbo
Congrossionnli-t- s aro coulldunt Bulmnceda
will bo delented.

Mr. i, tho Chillnn Mlnlslcr. wns found
late He said Hint news had taeti re-
ceived by him from Chill since yesterday say-
ing that a battle had been ! light 011 Aug. 27. in
which tbo Government fotcos were victorious.

The .Minister thinks the reason he has I enrd
nothing from Santiago as tn the re-
ported flght is boeauso of the seizure and
censorship of the cnblo and telegraph linos by
tho Insurgonts.

Whllo the Minister declined to say whether
he gavo credence tothorep'Ttsof Bnlinncoda's
ilatoat. It wis appiiiout from bis demeanor
that ho was not very hopeful of receiving good
news, nun h seemod not ovcrsanmiiue that
tho (iovernmeiit had not been deeated.

All Is possible In war," ho said. " nnd I cn'-n- ot

iiniioislnnd how the situntion could have
so su idenly chnnged after my telegram v

announcing victory, though It may
be so."

patxasteh i.oxa fovxd.
Arrested In Klrk'a Haloon XVIthont Illood-nlie- d

nnd Hent lo llellevtte.
Past Assistant Paymaster George W. Long,

U, 8, N., was arreMod last night by Policeman
ITnrris In Kirk's sn'oou, Broadway and
Twenty-sevent- h stroot.

He was taken to the Thirtieth street station
bouse nnd thence to Bellevue. On Thursday
Commander Lrbon of the Brooklyn Navy
Yard notified l'olbo Headquartei that
Mr. Long bad Leon declared Insane by
tbo Board ot Medloal Hxnmlners of tho
navy und had escaped from St. Vincent's Hos-
pital, whero be win being troatod for
alcoholism, beforo he could to taken to
tho Government hospital In Washing-
ton. Coiiimnudor Lrben gave tbo pidice
n doseilpilon of Long nnd snld that
be frequented Biondwny. between Twenty-sevent- h

und Thirty-thir- d streets, and usually
wont armed. A general alarm was sent out
that rostiltcd In his arrn-- t Inst nlglir.

Long is 011 tl 0 rntlied list, and has been liv-
ing in tho coiintiy undei cate nf n filend. A
week ago ha came to Now Voik. and wont to a
private hoiel 111 Twenty-eight- h streot

Ho w nt to soveral ot his friends nnd at-
tempted to boriow money, but be was

on aspree, nnd they refused to give It
to hlm. Last Saturday he Inmlsd In tho Thii-tlcl- li

street station because hn loliibed to pay
a cabman $3.

On Sunday a friend took him In St. Vlncont s
Hospital, on Thursday ho Hid
hospital. Long will hn takon to thu Oorcrn-me-

hospltu! in W ashinutou.

FLAME AT a LESS rALI.S.

Narrow i:cnpe or Ihe Landlord und flueeta
ot'n lintel.

StRAToriA, Ang. 29. The village of Glons
Tails came near being thn scene ot a

fire with loss ot human life nt nn
early hour this moiulng. Some young men who
bad boen eut until 2:30 A.M., In passing tho
City Hotol on Wairon stioet, dlscnvorod n
brlclit fire burning up through the onion lloor
mid its roar paitltlon. They gave nn alarm
und tho department hurried to the scone.

The doors of the building wero broken lu,
nnd li was soon dlscoierod that the smoke had
tilled tho building to tho roof. Men rushed tn
the s'eeping upanmants on ihe second nnd
third Poors and nwokn Landlord Glrard and
fni'iilv the gip'sis, and help allot whom were
Flccpiiig soundly and woulil soon have been
Miflocute,), Among tha gnosis were a uewly
married couple.

Tmllreiinn soon bad the flumes under con-
trol und only the nasemoiit nnd llrst floor wero
iluinaKod The lire was caused by un nyei-heat-

ranco 111 His kltclmii which wns found
to be red hot after tho flames wore extin-
guished, Igniting thu casement behind it.
Thence tbo Hnmes burned up through the
floor into the dlulng room and office.

Fire In u IVImlou' of the Alpine.
An alarm of flro sent out from the Alpine

apartment bouse, Thfrtv-thii- d street and
Broadway, cause n Mir In thnt region about U

o'clock last night.
Tho windows on the fourth floor of thn

Alpine wore open, nnd from one o1 them burst
lorth llnmea and smoke. ,fut ns the lire

got there Horn several directions the
flumes censed.

SoniD toivels hanging on n rack bad been
l.lortii ngninst a burning gas tot and nulit
tlio. sonants in thu houso put cut the lite,

st us. nt.ATXE's mroncE.
Tnmea O. ninlne. lr., Una Taken Ktepe to

l'rrvrnt tier From Oetlluc It.
t)tnix Faj.i.b, P. D.. Aug. 28. It la now

evident Hint James G. Blaine, Jr., will fight the
divorcu Ruit to bo brought by bis wife, who
now lives In this city.

To-dn- y John Carlnnd. Judge of tho
Vnltod Stalos 'District Court during tho
territorial nclmc. received Instructions
from Mr. Blnlno's attorneys in Mow
York to make nn nppearnnce In the
casowhen It wns started, and to dony tlio al-

legation of desertion or adultery It mndo.
Congressman Si ruble ot Iowa has been se-

cured to assist Carlnnd.
Tha grounds on which the contest will bo

made are not sot fully determined, but tho
papors will bo drawn up within n fow weoks.
Tho cao will come up before Judge Thomas
In Dnndwood in tho third wool; ot October.

Jitdgo Palmer, who nnpcnrs for Mrs.Blnlne,
claims to have In his possession ample evi-

dence for winning his case.
During tho early p.iit ot the month a sum-

mons wns sorved on James G. Blaine, Jr.. at
hlsfathni'a homo In Bar Harbor, and be Im-
mediately accepted service.

By so doing he placed himself within tho
jurisdiction of tlio Cour s of this btato. and
should ndocroe bo granted. It will b as Bound
oh it grantod by tlm State or New Vork,
although tlioro are some who claim that u
ilecreo fiom this Is null nnd void.

Jt Is supposed Hint tho chic! point to bo
mndo by Air. Blnlno's attorney will concorn
the quosilon of rcsldonco. Mrs. Blaine
m rived lu Sioux b'ulls In the third
wook in April, nnd took apartmonts lu
tho Central House, with the Intention
of ftayiug tlioro the ninety days required for
her to obtain citbonshli). Tills seemed
nil right enough at first, but alter a
fortnight tho longing for Now York
camo upon her, nml back sho went
on n visit of sovornl vvonks, leaving James the
Third and his mnld to represent nor In Sioux
Palls. Mrs. Blaine came back to South Da-
kota, but after a short stay again wont to
New York. this time In toun urgent
Biirnmons. She wns taken lij during hor Inst
visit, and returned hero only after nn absence
of about a mouth. AHogethor of tho required
ninety days sho had lived in Sioux Tails less
than thirty.

Judge Alkens remarked lo her attorney that
sho bad really but twenty days to her credit
nnd that a legal residence had certainly not
been made out

Mrs. Blaine has for several weeks lived in a
cottago under a lease, and will try
betoro the trial to porfect hor tltlo to citizen-
ship

It Is more thnn likely that some counter
charges will be mndo by .Mr. Blalno. Some ot
thorn ot the gravest moment

DOXE WITH LOVE FOItETER.

Jinx TTempel Killed Iltmseir XVIth n nutlet
When He Thought lie naa .lilted.

Max Hempol shot himself yesterday at his
home. .13 Union avenue. Wllllainsburgh, bo-

eauso somo ono had told hlm his sweetheart
Lena Kurtz, ot 43 I'.won street, went to Coney
Island with anothor mnn. Hempol was 10
years old, and was bartender for bis aunt Mrs.
Lena Bioltung, who had promised to make
him her holr. When ha fell in love ho
neglected his work and moped about the
houso, telling nil tho customors of his sweet-
heart's good qualities, until they shunned the
plnee Mrs.BreltungthrestenodtoBell the busi-
ness unless hoiild bettor, and he told her he
did not enter he hail lino saved, and would gut
marrloo at once and Hnd work In New York.

Miss Kurtz Is 2U years old nnd pretty. She
says tnat Max's suspicions of her were

Tho ouly tlmo she went to Coney
Island was with bm tbreo wooks rlgo. M10
and Max wore on good terms nnd had no quar-
rel. Ho visited her Wednesday night. Whon
bo went home be told his aunt that be was In-
formed that she did not care for him, And that
be had dono with love forever. Mrs. Breitung
was plearod to learn his decision, and, hoping
to see him resumo his habits of industry, re-
fused to completo tho arinngemonts sho had
made to soil tho saloon. Tho papers were to
hnvo been signed on Thursday, but sho post-
poned tho lln.il stop until next week.

Some tlmo niter davlight yesterday she
hennl a noise, bin thought that an empty beer
keg bad lallen fntn a pllo In the cellar. When
Max did not got up nt bis Usual time sho went
to his bedroom. Mho found him djlng. Ha
had shot himself In tho left breast, and he died
beforo modtciil aid arrived.

SATS A COXVICT HAS IHE TUIEF.

Manager !fnrrleona Unique F.xplanntlon
ofu Shortage In Hlnc Ming.

Sivn Sing, Aug. 2S. J. C. Morrison, who tor
two years has been tho manager ot the Braln-cr- d

Mnrblo nnd Granlto Industry in Sing Sing
prison, nnd who was nrrcstod nn Aug. 20 on a
charge of embo.i'lomeut ot $2.0C0of tho com-
pany's money, and committed to White Plains
jail In default of bail, will make n unique do-

le nco. Ho declaros bo was tho victim of mis-Plac-

confidence, nnd that the stealing was
carrlod on without his suspicion by the convictbookkoopor who was emplovod to transact the
business of tho compntu.

MorrlBon says ho had the utmost confidence
In his bookkeeper, and that hn had boon for along tlmo cnrelo-sl- y signing chocks presented
bribe bookkeeper, which wero made out In the
name of u person who did no business with
tbo Bralnord Company.

These checks were sont out with the regular
coriespoudonco of the company, which Morri-
son says ho wns aioustomed to mnll as bisbookkeeper handed It to hlm, very rarely tnk-in- g

the trouble to exnmlno tho letters. Theperson outside tho prison who eventually re-
ceived those checks and cashod tbem Is said
to bo a woman.

Mrs. Morrison says that she hns recently re-
ceived a letter whloh substantiates tbls expla-
nation of tbo thetts and establishes her hus-
band's Innocence. Tlm letter Is from this out-
side person. It Is Addressed to Mr. Morrison
as manager of tho Bralnord Company, but
contains nn appeal to tho bookkeeper for moramony. Otdlnatlly this would have been
handed over unopened to Iho bookoeper by
Mr. Alorrison with tho othor company letters-- .

RAX AGAINST HAMMEItSTEIX.

City Marshal Jlolnban Arrested for Try-In- c

to Hclre 1. Conking JCunge.
Clly Marshal Edmund P. Holaban was a

prl-on- In tho West 125th street police stntlon
last night on a charge of " grand larceny "
profoirodby Oscar Hammcrstefn, proprietor
of the Harlem Opera House. The Alleged lar-
ceny conslstod in attempting to seize tho range
In the cafo formerly conducted by John
Schmidt In the Oporn House building. Thero
was 110 lire In the range, Schmidt had bought
the range on the Installment plan fr-- ot

Hiiot Noueusn A Co.. nml gave a chat-
tel mortgage, umlor which Holnhun attempted
to leiuovti tho rango. iiammerstoln, who says
that Schmidt owes hlm $1,000 for rout, ob-
jected.

Tho rango Is bricked In, and the Marshal
ami his 111011 woro tenting down the brick woik
Inst nlaht whon Hiimmetsteln apt eared and
ordered thoin to stop.

" nu nro taking my property."hesald, " and
you mustqiilt bieaklngdown my walls. You
have no right to Uko out anything built Into
ray walls."

Thn Marshal would not desist, and Ham-merste- ln

called on a policeman and made a
charge of grand larceny. Ilolahaa gave $500
bail, and was leloasod. II says he will sue
for damages.

Nmashed the rivlveater'e raddle Box.
The Bay llldge ferryboat John Sylvester was

run Into by the Ice burgo Jacob Hoffman, In
tow of tho tug '1 homas Dixon, as she was
about to onter her Now York blip a Httlo alter
10 o'clock Inst night.

The Thomas Dl.xou. with tbo Jacob Hoffman
nn her port side, was going from iho North
Illvor to the Last Jtivcr, clu-- e in.

The lew bnrgo bumped Inti the port pnddln
nox ot the Silvester. smiiHhlng ho guard und
wrecking the whool. About 150 passengers
were aboard the ferryboat Tlio tug cleared
tlio fmryboat, and r eeeded without n wi rd.

Capt, Smith limen il a l'iit nud chased after
hor, g ttiliu her 11,111111. The Sylvester landed
hoi p ami was then lowed to Clifton
fortopairs. Tluibimago Uuaut to bo 1 1.00 J,

Tliln Ti.ip C.illtlit Two l'rrsnae,
Mary Hicks, nee 1 5::, of 20 Hamilton at enue,

fell Into an excavation In front of a new Imlld-Ing- al

Viu'Court K'lont Brooklyn, on Thurs-
day night und n' cited a sprained foot nnd
severe contusion. 4 hour lu'er Peter John,
i.on, n snip steward, 2'ambed into tbo came
bolo and btoke two of his ribs.

NEW PHASES OF LYNCHING, f
.

oxe ston iteaki:xs axd Axornsa
Airisr.D to nnjir the cor.ott LtxK. Jj

Only Four Men were Left vchen the Fatal . !

I.I nib nni Iteached In Carolina. '.'

and Ihe Negro nns Let lo Gov. Can- - ';;
trill Telia a Kentucky Slob to "Tak
the Negro," hut Mpnre thn White. Men ' l

A Police Force on Trial for Lynching, )

Gnr.r.vvtt.tit, P. C, Aug. 2S.-- On Wednesday t
night a party ot thirty-fiv- e white men started
out to lynch tho negro who had boen captured
twenty miles below hero nttor having at- - ',.;

teniplod to assault n white woman. The man
confessod bis crlmo and was prepnrod tor )'
dontb. jf

On tho way through tho woods the lynchers
gradually fell away, and on arrival at the plaoo Q
appointed for tlio hanging thero wore only '

four whlto mou loft, Thoy woro from A dls- - ;
tnnt part of the country, and. after consulta-- 'i
Hon, decided that. Inasmuch ns the people ot i
tho community where tbo Injured woman
llvod had ev.idod the responsibility of tha (.

lynching, thev would hnvo nothing to do with It
Accordingly they turned the negro loose, .

told hlm to "Git," nnd loft for their homes,
Tho nogro has disappeared. Sporting men, ,i'
nro anxious to find hlm and employ htm, as hU ')
luck Is regarded iib pbonumonal.

Lkximuon, Ky Aug. 23. Two hundred
men In buggies and on horsobncic arrived ia SGoorgetuwu this morning about 2 o'clock. o
Each man had a gun and u pistol. They went 'J- -

to tho jail and demindod the keys of Jailer
Hoed. At first ho rofusod to surrender them,
but a revolver pointed at his head caused him ito givo them up. Going in tho jail corridor, '1:
tho mob's spokesman aBked: ?

" Whero Is Prank Dudley t" ?
"HorelK boss." roplied the negro in hla U

cell. The door was unlocked Dudley cam 'j
nut and dressod himself. The spokesman "j
then snld: 1

" Wo want yon to go with us." ii" All right, boss." responded Dudley, 'Til go. !

but I didn't kill Marse Hughes a purpose. It
wns accidentally. Ho was my bes fren'." A

"Well, novor mind About that," snld tha ty
leader: "we're going to hang you accident- - ;
ally," and theontiro crowd laughed at the joke,

Lot's hung the Kendalls, too." yelled one ot ,1
tho mob. Tuls set the Kendalls wild. Yester--
day they tried to exterminate the Jnrvls family, -
They began to pray for mercy. Oov. Oantrlll j!
came lu at this moment nnd In a little speecn si
to the mob bogged them to not hang the whltamen. "Take tho negro If yon want to." said j
ho. " but let the law take its courso with the ;'

white men."
Tho mob then left with the negro, and a Lex- - -

tngtnn y.iung man who saw the lynohlng ears !

that when the mob arrived at a locust tre on ithe Frankfort pike, about n mile from town. ,?
four monsel'od the negro and bound bis feet .'
and legs. Tboy threw a noose ovor his head. V

nud lifted him to the ton (of the stone fence) "i
under tho troo. One big man climbed the tree) i
nnd tied the other end of the rope to a limb.
Hn snid " All right 1" nnd the three men on tbaground shoved Dudley oft. The body wns out Z
down nt 'o'clock this morning, lie died otstrangulation.

PiNFx-iti.i.- - Ky.. Aug. 29.-T- I10 entire polio)
forco nf MIddlesbnrough. Kv is on trial on ';
tho charge of lynching John RoBtnuss. a stone-cutt- er

of Clnolnnnti several months ago. Th
police nt the time had a light with desperadoes.
nnd hnppenlng upon Bosmuss. who had noth-- 'lng to do with either sldo. inllea blm. Thsrnro chargod with lynching him that same mid-night

The Wenther.
The dpre salon In th take rtirlona lncraaail In enarf y

yeittrday whit morlne north Into the St. Lawreoo --

Valler. It. force waa relt irlnripally la th upper cart,
ot the lower lake rcaton. wli.ro tilth wind. prvallaiL
Shower, all. nillof llil. ttorm relt In th lower lake
rtftona. New bnaland. and the kliaille and Fonth At- - ;;
Untio Statta, bat aouth of the lake and welt ot the AU
lechany Mountalna an area of hlf a prasiur bld away, j
with f.neraliy clear weather and low tamperatnr. The ;
lowe.t temperature in the conntry was ;" at La Crone, (,

but the mercury waa far below the normal in all th J
ceulral hUtta, ami there ahould be a marked fall In the
Atlantic. Ktatea to Jay anil Sunday, with clearing ondl- - I
tlons and a material redueiioa ot humidity. f

In thl. city yealerday lb arerar bamldlty waa Si i,

percent.; lnirhestoniclal temperature. 82: loweit, 73";
wind generally aoulU: averaf e velocliy, u ultra an I
hour; cloudy and ahowery.

The thermometer at ferry'a pharmacy In Tin Sea 5
bulldlof recorded Iho temperaturaytaterdayaa tollowit '

,'
1SSII. Is'.. IS'IO. 1S9I. f,

SA. M O'O 75' STOP. M .77' B1- -
OA.J1 LO' 74 HI'. .M 711 77- -
DAM IW' 7B' u . M --,i' 7 i

laM 71 711' IV Mid US' tV V

Averaire 7f.li' 8
Average oa Aug. as, IttDj H

lqcil roaacisr. '
For twenty four houri. till 8 r. St. Eatnrdayi for i

aouthea.tern Nw Vork llnclndlng bong Inland) alaa ilot weitern Connecticut and northern Now Jeneyt ;
fair, cooler, nortbweaterly wluda. fair, cooler Sun-
day. K. B. Deny. Local Forecau OmcUU.

WilllSCTO'T rORKCAST TILL S r. M. BlTCfiDir.
Tho atorm area that developed Tbnradar oyer Lakes j

Cri and Ontario la central over Maine and the lower "

St. Lawrence Valley. It baa caused ahowera frm New f
Jera-- y northeattward, and decidedly cool northwest
wlnda and clearing weather followed Friday vtuna:. 2
Time winds preTalled alio over the lower lakes aad
the Middle Atlantic States. Cool and clear weather t
will probably continue from Haiti to Virginia
during Sunday. 1h low barometer crea thai t
commenced to xnor on Thursday from norltt
of Montana Is central over lastern Mtn- -

nesola Only icaltered ahowera bar falla
atmut It centre. Thta area will more alowly and toucti
tie upper lalea anl at most cause a alight riae in -

'"temperatur over the lak district, with a few show.
era Saturday and hinder. The east (iulf dlaturbanca
lingers over western lloriJa and haa caused oceaa h
wlnda and rahia on the coast from Wilmington to Capa !

Caaavarek 'lhe-- e rains have been extraordinarily
heavy about Savannah, audshowara wilt likely eontlnua
on that coast nil the low area mov es from Ihe eaaf. (Jnlf.
The high area that haa since Tuesday been moving fiom. 1

Montana ia central over the Ohio Valley, aud bag ',

oaused cool and clear conditions In most district. i
Ita influence wi'l be felt lu the Allanllo Statra and la
the Uulf for perhaps two more da) a Coot and clear
weather may he expected over the New England and i
Middle Allanllo Etatea on fcatorday aud Sunday, and
perhaps Monday, while the resulting northeasterly J
ulna in the siulh Allantlo will probably continue the il

rains In that region. Such la the strength of th cool .'
area that frosts aro likely In northern York and
northern New hngland on Saturday night The l.m- - 'j

peratnr will alowly rle west et the Allegtianlaa and j
especially In tbe Mlsalsslppl Val'ey and westward.

For tbe District of Columbia, Maryland, and Dels-- i
war, cooler and fair, except probably ahowera !nx. ;

treme aoulheast Maryland aud Mrglnla; coutiaatd I

cool and fair Sunday. J

For eastern reunsylvanla. eaiirrn .Vru rerlc. and JVne

Jtri'V. cvoltr, nurifiny w,nli anl tMr; unllsu4 cool (

andAilr Atiiidac, arid prtihi&iy il'tility. '
ForN llamrahlre, Termenl, Uassachusatls, Ithode ;

Island, and Connactlcut, cooler, northwesterly wlnda, ,

and fair continued cool aud fair Sunday and Monday, f

Frosta are likely In tho northern portions of New
Hampshire aud Vermont Faturday night.

lor Maine, cooler, northwesterly winds, and fair
Saturday, continued coot and fair Suiida),

For western bw Yorl, western Feriniylranla. and ,
Ohio, fair wfalher; northwesterly winds, becomlof
vaiUblo, allghtly warmer and fair Ujuduy. I

jvtjixus ai-.ou- t aoir.r. TfM

Ceu. Itussell A. Alger of Detroit, ts at th Fifth Aveuu I M
lloiel. fjMI

Jnsilce Fieplen J. Flail of the 17, S. Suprtm Court, t f.nll
at the liuckingliam Hotel. f'llIhe New NsthcrlsiidS'Amerlcan eieamahlp pfdata, HI
which armed jesieraay Irom Aiii.ierdam, oroke h.r !
ste.riug yoke, a ,uadrdllt sh.ped piece of steri at lh I I

rudder head, wl ell she was tour days out. hU Has Kl
dulaed .iH da)a making repairs. ' H

AleiAnd.r U, Montgomery o( 51 East loth street was Wr
dl. charged from the employ of the Wells I argn ix IIS
I re i'omiany two nimth age. lie was arre.ud ou fIhuradar night ctmrgod Hlth stealing So whlrli hatt..n nlven 10 him to end 111 a t hliiatiMii at J'.oiamA.
At the riiints vesterday JuoUe Plyv.r bsld Mm m '

f 1, mm for trial
lawyer John P llallen a takea from rhainhers

ftreel llusullal veslrrda) and arraigned at Ihe tinai a '
Charged lli lill.aipriiorUltig $1 ..Oj heluiig'ug lo il
I nlied stittr. oiauieriut a leap g Ae' ey nn f
I avnix fur ne I ihe name i.t I asyer llinry iiisey in a
bonJ In the Meyer Jiverce ca.e His rxdinliMlioa S4S
set lo II for nevl fueadsj, and be was locked up le.
fault of l,lJ bmt.

lb contractors engsg.d la cleaning the front c' th
Assay ouic on Wall alrset by mean, ot a.sud h.ait
found that much ot tue force waa lost bsraus. tbetn er waa so tar awar. Ther seeured perinl.slon from
the Pepariment of FublluVtorka to erect a lot er In
front of th building. Col Marshall, represent 11 the
tloieriuneut. I ad Hits heller tested ana It was de, fared
unsafe It was ordered to be removed.

John, Leona anl Wllllstn hmttn were sent 10 lb
Hume ot Mercy yesterdav by.iustlc Mead ir.'m ih
Par.em t'nurt Tney are lh children of ex ronsaiuWilliam Smith of the I ast Ijsih street etatlou l. "serung a term af eteien and a half jears in sm ,
lor isully flubbing his wife on Jan fl last. MriisiniUj a

moilur inula llagen. who lite, at 1' i"'i "'. Hure.t, ha. taken cere of th children wrficeir;"! jflH
of their taeiUtr, but is no; able to ifjpci. ia"" "


